
Verge Parents, 
 
 I know the last thing you’re probably thinking about is summer vacation, but before you know it the 
semester will be completed and Summer Camp 2011 will be fast upon on us. Last year God moved in the 
midst of our group as we traveled to Daytona Beach for BigStuf Camp, and we are excited about announc-
ing our return to BigStuf this summer. Attached to this letter is a breakdown of the cost, important dates, 
and fundraising opportunities for your student.  
 Whether or not you as a parent have ever been on a student trip like BigStuf, let me give you a pic-
ture of what God did last year: We had students open up for the first time about their faith and their strug-
gles, new relationships were formed, a group of students decided to get baptized for the first time, while 
others decided to recommit their lives to Jesus. Our time together was a week long journey of laughter, 
growth, worship, and bonding. Last year for ever changed the DNA of Verge and Caley and I want every stu-
dent to attend this year. 
 

If you read anything in this letter get this: 
Your student NEEDS to go to BigStuf. 

 
 Why? There is just something about getting your student away from their normal day to day sched-
ules that creates an opportunity for them to grow with God. They forget about the drama with their 
friends, the arguments with their siblings, and their computers are far away… they are able to completely 
focus on what God is speaking to them. Also, It’s incredible for them to see thousands of other students 
their age all gathering together for the same reason; it helps them to see… they are not alone.  
 
 Summer camp will forever be a time remembered and cherished by your student. Their summer 
camp experience will allow them to experience God on another level which then will carry over to their life 
back at home. Because of these reasons and many more, BigStuf is worth the cost. Only God knows what is 
in store for our students in 2011.  
 
I know you and your family with have to weigh the cost of this trip, from the cost of conflicting schedules, 
the actual cost of the trip, the cost of missing your student for a week (maybe…), but no price can be put on 
a divine encounter with our Creator. As we partner together every week to help your student grow spiritu-
ally, let’s ensure they have an experience of a lifetime as we send them to BIgStuf 2011... 
 

       Jay and Caley Porter 
 

For more information on the camp log onto: http://bigstuf.com/daytona-beach 



BigStuf Camp 
July 18-22 2011 

www.bigstuf.org 
 
Total Cost: $435.00 (Breakdown: @ $77 per month or $20 per week) 
Conference: $165.00 
Hotel: $145.00 
Food: $125.00 (13 Meals = @$9/meal) 
Spending Money- not included 

 
Schedule of Payments: Whatever your student raises during that month will be deducted from the amount due. 
 
$50 non refundable deposit due January 30th 
$86 payment due February 27th 
$86 payment due March 27th 
$88 payment due April 24th  
**After May 15th $310 (Conference & Hotel) must be paid no matter cancelations** 
$63 payment due May 22nd 
$62 payment due June 26th 
 
Planned Fundraisers: 
 
1. Verge Youth Takeover Love Offering- February 27th 
2. 50/50 Raffle- March 2nd - 20th  
3. Rada Knife Fundraiser- March 30th- April 20th 
4. Mother’s Day Bake Sale- May 8th 
5. Envelope Fundraiser- June 5th- June 19th  
 
Extra Ideas: 
 
Have your student send a letter to extended family and friends that may live out of town and 
inform them of where and what they will be doing. Ask them if they can support them by pray-
ing for them as well as financially if possible.  
 


